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Abstract. Fluxes of the biogenic sulfur gases carbonyl
sulfide (COS), dimethyl sulfide (DMS), rfiethyI .mercaptan
(MESH), and carbon disulfide (CS_ were determined for
sever-d freshwater aM coastal marine tu;adra habitats using a
dyna.mic enclosure method and gas chromatography. In the
freshwater tundra sites, highest emissions, with a me_ of 6.0
nmol m'2-h-1 (1.5-10) occurred in the water-saturated wet
meadow areas inhabited by grasses, sedges and Sphagnum
mosses. In the drier upland tundra sites, highest fluxes
occurr'M in areas inhabited by mixed vegetation and labrador
tea at 3.0 nmol m "2 h"1 (0-8.3) and lowest fluxes were .from
lichen-dominated areas at 0.9 rtmol m"2 h"1. Sulfur emissions
from a lake surface were also low at 0.8 nmol m"2h"I. Of the
compounds measured, DMS was the dominant gas emiaed
from all of thesesites. Sulfur emissions from .the marine sites
were up to 20-fold greater than fluxes in the freshwater
habitats and were also dominated b_;DMS. E.missions of
DMS were highest from intertidal soils irthabited b.y¢_ar
subspathacea (150-250 nmol m-2 h'l). This Car_ sp. w_
grazed thorou_Ally by geese and DMS flu_xesdoubled when
goose feces were left within the flux chamber. Emissions " •
were much lower from other tyl_S of vegetation which w.ere .
more spatially dominant- Sulffu" emis_pns from timdra were ..
among the lowest reported in the literature. Whet emission
datawere extrapoI.ated to include all. tundra globally_ .the glo'Nal"
fl'ux of biogenic sulfur from this biome is 2-3 x 10s g Yr"l-
This represents less &'an 0.001% of the estimated artriual
global flux (-50 Tg) of biogertic sulfur and ,_0.01% of the
estmated terrestrial flux. The low emissions are attributed to
the low availability of sulfate, certain hydrolo_cai chm'ac-
teristics of mMra, and the tendency for tundra to accumulate
organic maaer.
Introduction
Sulfur gases contribute to precipitation acidity [CM,'Iso,z
andRodhe, 1982; Nriagu et aI., 1987], are involved in vz_6ous
im or,_nt atmospheric chemic_d reactions, and have be.en
imPEcz_ed as potenthl re_Iators of climate by increasing
*_lob_ _bedo [Bates et al., 1987a; Char[son et al., 19S7]. A
major ques,Son in our understancl_,g of the natural sulfur cycle
is the role of biogenic sulfur emissions in the amaospbe,.-e
[Andreae et al., 1990]. Although _emendous progess m
delineating the sources and sin.ks of sulfur gases has .been
achieved recently, there remains considerable uncertainty as to
the role of certain terrestrial environments as sources of
bias.chic sulfur gases [A'Mreae, 1985]. Recent work has
contributed greatly to an understanding of the role of temperate
soils and vegetation as sources and sinks of sulfur gases
[Goldan et aL, 1987, 1988; Lamb et al., 1987; Fall et aI.,
19SS]. Several studies have examined the emissions of sulfur
gases frowntemperate salt marshes (see references listed in
Aneja and Cooper [1989]) and recent studies .have be_n to
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examine the emissions of sulfur gases from _opical environ-
merits [Andreae aM AMreae, 1.98g; Andreae et al., 1990].
Nriagu et aL [1987] suggested that wedands in Ont_'o,
Canada, may emit quantifies of biogenic sulfur which are
similarinhaagnirudeto oc.eanicfluxesofdime_y!:_.u___f_e.,,_
(DMS'). Although hi__hlatitude wettanas co .asntu_e a _cL%%*.._,_
forge _ea of the_rre's_al Earth [Marrhews and Fwtg, 198 :J,
no studies have directly deterrr_ed the flux of sulfur gases
from these environments. In this paper we present results of
sulRu" emission rr_.a.surements made in freshwater and marl'me
wetlands in Alaskan tundra during the Arctic Boundary Layer
Expeditiorr: 3A (ABLE 3A) in July 1988. These data
indicated that this type of tundra emits very small amounts of
gaseous suifur _d accounts for a very small percentage qf the
global flux of .biogerfic sulfur to the atmosphere.
Methods
Sampling Lo.ca "._ns
The f_sh_ater sites studied were located near Bethel,
Alaska, in the Yukon-Kuskok-wirn delta (Figure 1). In this
area, flux _rnefits were made in v.arious types ofupl._d
tundra :vegetaiSou including re_on.s dorrunated by grarmnoms,
labrador tea (Ledumpa!ustre), Sphagnum mosses, and he_hen
species and in wet meadow sites dominated by Sphagmen
spp'., grasses "(Eriophontm spp.) and s.edges (Carex spp.).
The wet meadov_ sites'contalned standing v,,-der while the
upland sited wei'e mq'tst ,¢,,ithbut standing water. Emissions
from a lake surface were also measure&
In addidon to the freshwater sites, e_ssion measurements
were made in a coastal ar_ of the Delta at the mouth of the
Tutakote River near An_oyaravak Bay on the Bering Sea
(Figure 1). He_ emissions were me_ured in an intertd_
mud flat, an inte.:-tdal area inhabited by the sedge Carny
sdpspatl_ced, and two supra/ittoral sites in monospeci.fic
stands of Car_r ramensLSi and Eh'mus arencrats. Corer
subspathacea is fazed extensively by geese, _",demission
measurements were made in the pre_nce _.d absence of
goose feces. Samples and equipment were __.-_sponed via
float plane.
Samplb_g and Aral)'sis
Net emission measurements were made using 30 x 30 x 30
cm dynarrdc FEP Teflon flux chambers placed on Teflon-lL'_ed
aluminum collars which had been deployed p_viousty in the
varlous'habltats. For the lake samples, chambers were placed
on collars which were attached to St3"rofo_,_"nfloats. Three
chambers were deployed" simult .aneous,ly,.each over a _ff-erent
vegetation mixture,.. Compressed synmepc _ was usea tor
sweep air at 2.0 L min "I and 5.0 L gas samples were removed
at 500 mL rain "I and trapped in Teflon loops immersed in
liquid N2. Laboratory studies demons_'ated no measurab!e
breakthrough of sulfur gases at this samplin"_ rate [Morrison,
1988]. However, these tes'ts were conducte_l using higher
concentrations of sulfur gases than those encountered in the
present study so it is possible that the rates reported here are
underestimated. Oxygen condensation ,,v;thln loops was
revented by trapping gases under a slight vacuum. Rates of
sP_p air flow and sample air collection Were regulated using















H-_. 1. Location in Alaska of the freshwater sampling site in
Bethel and the coastal sampling ske near An_,oyamva-k Bay
(165°36%% 61°20'N).
mass flow controllers. Sample size was determined by
inte_'ad.ng meter output. Samples were collected every 30-60
rain"for several hours. Did experiments were not conducted.
However, this area of Alaska in July receives sunlight for
approximately20 hourseachday.For.compa_on,"ms6m.e_
instances static chambers, which entrappea amplen_ mr, v,'=_=
employed- Samples were collected every 30 rain.
Sample loops were transported to a laboratory, where they
were analyzed within at least 5 hours, h laboratory tests, .
samples could be stored in loops under liquid N2 for over 8 •- - Z'".
hours without loss [Morrison, 1988]. Sulfur gases w.ere
remobilhed by heating loops in a hot water bath, separated on •
a column packed with 1.5% XE-60, I% H3PO4, .60/80 "'.
photometric detector. Eaboranonwas conouct.ea usmo _u_..
gases liberateA from gravimeMcally calibrated permeation""
devices maintained in a permeation oven. The minimum .
flukes _ha't cotild be detected under the c9nditions used were
0.15, 0.2, 0.25 and 0.3 nmol m"2 h"I for carbonyl sulphide
(COS), methane thiol [CH3SH, (MESH)], DMS and carbon
disulfide (CS_, respectively. Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) could
be detected but could not be quan_qed bemuse it elutes on the
• tail of negative peaks due to hydrocarbons and carbon dioxide.
For further analytical details, see Monison and Hines [19_].
Results and Discussion
Rates of sulfur __asemissions were low at allof the
freshwater sites (fable I). Carbonyl sulfide was e:'rfitte_ _om
all sites and was the most dominant sulfi.u"gas in many
instances. Dimethyl sulfide emissions were also impor'_-: acid
this gas was the dominantsulfur gas e,"ait_edfrom the wet
meadow areas. Carbon disulfide was found less freouendy
and MeSH v,_ detected only rarely at low concentranons and
is not presented. Hydrogen sulfide was de:ected routine!y _ut
could not be quantified.
The dam in Table 1 include repticate measurements from_.he
same chamber made on the same day as well as me_ure:-:..enm
made on separate days. The collars remained in place
throu_out the experiment so the exzct locar;on could be
sampTed on several days. In most instances, variation wi-';n
one day at one ske was less than a factor of two. Huxes we-e
most variable in the upland sites. Huxes increased from July
11 to 16, 1988. The highest increase'of eighffold occurred in
the lichen-dominated area, while emissions increased 2.8- to
4.5-fold in tile wet meadow/slough areas. During this pe.-;od
the weather was undsually warm and dry. The midday
.ambient temperature ranged from 19 to 25" C throughout the
expenrr_nt.
When employing _e flow-throiagh dynarnl.c flu:xchambezs,
COS fluxes ',,,'ere 0.23 to 12 nmol m"_-h"I with highest fluxes
in the upland sites and lqwest fluxes in the wei meadow (Table
1.). These hibher rates are rapld enou_ to double the COS
concentration in an hour in our static chambers. However,
when static chambers we?_hs'ed over an upland site, amL'ient
cos concentrations decreased exponentially over 6me (data
not shown) indicating that tundra vegetation was consuming
COS. Others have reported the uptake of COS by photo-
synthesizing vegetation [Fall etal., 1988; Goldan et al.,
x988!.
TABLE 1. Summary of Sulfur Gas EmAssions From Freshwa::r Tundra Near Beff, e!, Alaska
Emissions, nmoI S m"2 h"1
COS D,MS C52
Site Range" Mean Range " blean R,:nge" Me._n
Wet meadow grass and s_ge 1.3-5.2 2.7 2.7-10 6.1
Wet meadow mosst 0.23-8.9 4.9 1.5-9.5 5.7
Upland mixed_ 2.3-12 7..6 0-5.0 2.6
Upland Labrador Tea§ 2.9-10 6.5 0.5-8.3 3.5
Upland moss§ 3.3-8.4 5.8 0-7.6 2.0
Upland lichen§ 11-12 12 0.8-1.1 0.9








Methyl mercaptan _ieSH) was detected occasionally.
"All values including daily replicates and measurements made on separate days.
tM.ixed with grass and sedge.
3;Varieiy of species including dwarf birch, gra,_noids, lichens, labrador tea, and mosses.
§MLxed tundra dominated by this type'of vegeta.tion.
IEmission chamber floating on lake surface.
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EmissionsofCOS measuredusingdynamicchambersdid
not vary significantly with 15meonce equi!i.'bn.'um was .....
established (~1.5 h). This indicatect mat me tunctra sou was _,
source of COS since COS emissions, i.e., COS concen-
trations within the chamber, would have decreased with time if
the only source of COS was that which was in equilibrium
with the atmosphere. In addition, using the following
equation [Liss and SIater, 1974], we calculated the expect_I.
flux of COS from water when the aqueous COS concentranon
was in equilibrium with the atmosphere and then the atmos-
phere was suddenly replaced by COS-free air:.
F = RAC (I)
where F is flux in nmol m "2h"l, k is piston or exchange
velocity in m h"1and AC is COS concentration gradient Since
the atmosphere in the dynamic chamber was devoid of COS,
AC equals the concentration of COS in water that is in
equilibrium with ambient air. This concentration of COS in
water was 9.2 pM as calculated as the quotient of an atmos-
pheric concentration of COS of 500 ppt(v) divided by the
Henry's law constant of COS in seawater at 20 ° C of 2.22
[Johnson and Harrison, 1986]. Hence, using equation (1),
the flux of COS expected in the absence of COS production
when COS-free sweep air is used is --0.18 nmol m"°-h"I. This
is an underestimate, since the Henry's law constant used was
determined for seawater. However, this emission rate is
substantially lower thkn the rates actually measured using the
dynamic chambers. This fact and the finding that the COS
emission rates in dynamic chambers did not decrease over time
indicated that these tundra soils were producing COS.
The discrepancy in the COS data between the dynamic and
the static chambers was probably due to the uptake of ambient .
COS by vegetation when static chambers were employed. In
the dynamic chambers, the concentration of COS, and, hence,
the calculated flux, was a net result of ernission from soils and
consumption by vegetation. When using dynamic chambers,
the most rapid COS emissions were from the lichen and other
dry areas while COS fluxes were slower in the areas which
were wet and contained much more biomass. These latter
results suggested that the lower COS fluxes measured using
dynamic chambers were not due to a smaller flux from wet
meadow areas but to a faster rate of consumption. A similar
conclusion was derived from our recent study of a temperate
salt marsh [Morrison andHines, 1990]. Therefore, we
believe that the emission data for COS from these tundra sites,-
which were derived from dynamic chambers, do not represent
the actual fluxes from the habitats and that it is possible that
tundra is a net sink for COS. Unfortunately, since we only
employed the static chambers on one occasion at two dr)' sites
to test'the utility of the dynamic enclosures for this gas, we
were unable to quantify the uptake the COS thoroughly to
make conclusions about the role of tundra in re_lating
atmospheric COS. We have included the COS flux data from
dynamic chambers in TableI for compari_so,n to other. ,
published COS emission data, most ot wmcn were Gcnvea
from dynamic chamber deployments. In addition, it appears
that of the sulfur gases quantified, DMS was the dominant S
gas emitted from these habitats rather than COS.
Emissions of sulfur gases from the freshwater sites were
hi-_hest in the wet meadow areas and slizhdy lower in most of
the upland tundra sites (Table 1). SulRff" emissions ",,,'erevery
low from upland areas dominated by lichens, and these fluxes
were similar in ma_itude to those from a lake surface.
Sulfur fluxes at the coastal sites were more rapid than the
inland areas in most instances (Table 2). In addition, we were
able to detect MeSH emissions from most of these sites. We
did not utilize static chambers with ambient COS concen-
trations to test whether COS fluxes were artificial so the COS
emission data, like those presented in Table 1, are suspect.
Highest rates were noted m the intertidal area inhabited by C.
TABLE 2. Summary of Sulfur Gas Emissions at the
Coastal Site on the Tutakote River, Alaska
Site
Range of Emissions, nmol S m"2 h"I
COS MeSH DMS CS2
Carexsubspathacea 5.7-10 1.6-2.6 70-81 5.0-9.7
C. subspathacea
+feces 4.3-8.2 2.4-4.5 150-250 5.9-6.9
C. ramenskii 11-16 0-0.7 0-1.7 1.6-8.4
Eiymus arenarius 18-21 1.2-2.7 75* 4.3-7.8
Mud flat 9.3-11 <0.2 10-16 2.1-4.2
All measurements made on July 18, 1988.
*Onlyone measurement-
subspathacea, and fluxes ofDMS in this area more than
doubled when goose feces were left within the flux chambers.
Fluxes of DMS from C. szdospathacea were sLx(vegetation
alone) to 15 (vegetation plus feces) times faster than from the
adjacent mud flat which was devoid of vegetation. The
quantity of emergent biomass of C. subspathacea was low at
-10 g dry wei._ht m"2. . .
Fluxes of s,_lfur gases from E. arenarius were sin_l"ar m.,
magnitude to those from C. subspathacea. Althougn we _,a
not measure the biomass of E. arenarius, it was dense and
over 30 cm tall and appeared to be at least 20 times more
abundant in emergent biomass than C. sub_.thacea.
Except for CS2, the rates of sulfur emissaons from C.
ramenskii were extremely low, even less than most of the
inland freshwater sites examined (Tables 1 and 2). These low
fluxes were surprising since the stand studied was only 2-3 m
from the C. stzbspathacea site and, due to its close proximity
to the ocean, this region must receive consMerably higher
inputs of sulfur than the Bethel sites. The C. rame,tsla'i was
dense, bright green, -15 cm tall and we observed large areas
of C. ramettskii from the air.
• The highest sulfur emissions recorded in the freshwater
tundra sites (exclusive of COS) were --4% of those recorded
for the average open ocean [Barnard et al., 1982; A,,dreae,
i986; Bates _etal., 1987b],-10% of fluxes from upland soils
in the Amazon Basin during the dr)" seasen [Andreae al,d
Andreae, 1988] and -3.5% of estimates ofsulfur emissions
from waters in wetlands of southern and cenwal Ontario.
Canada [Nriagu et al., 1987]. These mus: be considered
lower estimates, since we were unable to qu_tify H2S, which
was always present. Fluxes of DMS from _:shwater tundra
were similar in magnitude to fluxes of DMS from decaying
cattails, and native grasses in Ohio [Golda_, et al., 1987].
fluxes of DMS from or_,anic-poor soils in Germany [Staubes
et al., 1989], the lowes[detectable rates of sulfur emissions
from a freshwater wedand in southern Florida [Cooper et al.,
1987], and rates of emission of DMS from upland soils in the
Amazon Basin during the wet season [An&eae et al., 1990].
Although the sulfur emissions from the coastal sites were
considerably higher than from the freshwater locations
examined, the highest fluxes from the co_',al sites were up to
100-fold lower than sulfur fluxes from s_t._n_of temperate salt
marsh grasses [Steudler and Peterson, 19S4; Aneja at,d
Cooper, 1989; Morrison and Hines, 1990]. The biomass of
C. subspatMcea was only -10 g m"2, so the ratio of flux to
biomass of 8-20 was similar to the ratio for temperate S.
altern_flora of 10 (Morrison and Hb,es [19_] and our
unpublished biomass data).
The enhanced DMS flux in the presence of C. subspathacea
and the similarity between flux and blomass for this species
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and S. alterniflora suggested that C. subspathacea produces a
sulfonium compound like dJmethylsulfon]opropionate
(DMSP), a known precursor of DMS [Dacey et al., 1987].
The only marsh species that have been previously shown to
produce significant quantities of this compound are Spartina
alterniflora [Dace)' et al., 1987] and S. anglica [Larheret al.,
1977]. The increased DMS flux in the presenceof goose feces
was probably due to the decomposition of DMSP after
ingestion of C. subspatfiacea by geese. This is similar to the
enhancement of DMS emissions when DMSP-producing
1987] or when S. alterniflora is oecomposr-.u uy ,_
[Kiene and Visscher, 1987]. However, validation of the
supposition that C. subspatllacea is indeed a DMSP-producing
fluxes of sulfur _ases from tue coas,_, _ltg_,,ult.. auu
C. rarnensX_'i and the fact that the coastal region is small
relative to the freshwater wetlands in Alaska indicated that only
the freshwater areas are of importance when considering the
role of tundra in affecting the atmospheric sulfur cycle.
During the period of this study (July 1988), the wet
deposition of sulfur in Bethel averaged 0.21 mg S m"2d"1 (76
mg m "2 Yr"I) [Talbot et al., this issue]. Hence, the measured
loss of sulfur as gaseous efflux represented only 0.5% of the
input during that period as compared to estimates of 30% for
the Amazon Basin during the dry season [Andreae and
Andreae, 1988].
There are several reasons why the fluxes of sulfur gases
from Alaskan tundra are small. First, the supply of sulfate
must be low since the rate of atmospheric deposition of sulfur
to this locale is small even when compared to other remote
areas [Andreae andAndreae, 1988]. The Canadian wedands
studied by Nriagu et al. [1987] were subjected to relatively
high levels of pollutant sulfur with deposition rates up to 40-
fold hi_er than those encountered in our Alaskan study. It is
interes_ng that the calculated rates of sulfur emission from the
Ontario bogs studied by Nriagu et al. [1987] were -40-fold
higher than those measured by us in Alaska. Hence, even
when the rate of sulfur deposition is very low, the percentage
that is re-emitted appears to be similar to areas experiencing
higher deposition rates. Too few data are available to discern
if this is a common phenomenon for high latitude wedands or .
if reemission percentages are commonly high in tropical
environments like those studied in the Amazon dry season.
Second, the biolo_cally active component of the tundra peat
is a relatively thin section near the surface. Sulfur-containing
waters which percolate through this region probably do not
remain in contact with the active zone long before draining into
deeper layers just above the permafrost (-50 cm). The upland
tundra sites studied here were never saturated with water
durin_ the study period and meteoric waters must have dra_."ed
into lower, wet meadow regions. These wetter areas are s_tes
of increased nutrient accumulation because of drainage of
nutrients from upland areas [Marthes-Sears et al., 1988]. Wet
meadows probably tend to accumulate more sulfur than upland
areas as well and this may explain the higher fluxes of sulfur
in the wet meadow sites. The wet meadow sites exhibited
fluxes of methane which were approximately 100-fold higher
than in the upland, drier sites [Bartlett et al., this issue]. .
Substrate anoxia, which appears to enhance methane flux from
the wet meadow areas did not enhance fluxes of sulfur gases
similarly. During early spring thaw, a large portion of the
precipitation runs off tundra rather quickly whileflow Ls.
retarded during surru-ner [Marthes-Sears et al., 19_5J. ires
surface flow probably also removes a large portion of any
pollutantsulfur which is deposited during late winter by Arctic
haze.
Third, tundra communities are characterized by organic
matter accumulation with slow decomposition rates [Chapin et
al., 1978]. Tundra vegetation is active during the short
summer season and tends to strongly sequester needed
elements from the environment- Our flux measurements were
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made during the most productive period of the year and it is
possible that sulfur emissions increased as plants beg.an to .
senesce in August. Increases in DMS emissions in sat marsh
soils in the fall have been reported [Steudler and Petersan,
1984]. In addition, there was a large increase in emissions
from tundra during the rmal five to eight days of the experi-
ment as the ecosystem became warmer and drier suggesung
that emission rates are quite variable throughout the grow'.mg
season- Others have reported good correlations between the
log of sulfur emissions and enclosure temperatures with
emissions increasing -10-fold when temperature increase from
10 to 30 ° C in sites in Ohio [Goldan et al., 1987; Fall et aI.,
1988]. Unfortunately, too few emission data were collected
and temperatures did not vary enough during our Alaska study
to determine more than a semi-quantitative relationship
between these variables. However, sulfur gas emissions from
these tundra-sites increased more per degree C than, theo,,
increases reported for temperate sites [Goldan et at., l_'OtJ.
If the global tundra area is 9 x I011 m2 (estimate for
nonforested bog [Matthews and Fu,,g, 1987]) and the active
season is 100-150 days, then we estimate that the global flux
of biogenic sulfur from tundra is 2.1-3.2 x 108 g yr'L Tiffs
represents sfighdy less than 0.001% of the estimated @obal
flux of biogenic sulfur (-50 Tg yr"I) [Mtller, 1984]. Tiffs
value is probably smaller still since a large percentage of
tundra is covered by lakes which we found emit very little
sulfur compared to the vegetated terrestrial surfaces.
Extrapolation of our data to northern wetlands in general,
including both nonforested and forested bogs [Matthews aM
Fuizg, 1987], would increase this contribution by only a factor
of -3 which is still an insi_cant contribution to the global
atmospheric sul.fi.trburden. Andreae et al. [1990] recendy
estimated the annual terrestrial flux of biogenlc sulfur as -42
Tg, making the tundra flux _<0.01% of the global terrestrial
emissions ofbiogenic sulfur. If our emission data were -
underestimated by as much as a factor of I0, the flux of
biogertic sulfur from this ecosystem would still be very low.
It should be pointed out that we were not able to quantify
emissions of H2S. If H2S is a major component of the sulfur
emissions from tundra, then these estimates of the impor-ance
of this ecosystem to the atmospheric sulfur burden may be
sio-mi.ficantly low.
There appears to be insufficient atmospheric sulfur input to
expect a large increase in biogenic sulfur emissions from
tundra and even a 100% recycling of atmospherically-
deposited sulfur would contribute only slightly (<0.1%) to the
global atmospheric sulfur burden. Although areas which
receive high inputs of sulfur, such as coastal regions or
locations subjected to anthropogertically derived suLfl.u',
certainly contribute considerably more recycled sulfur to t_".e
atmosphere, the bulk of tundra globally, such as in Siberi _-_'_d
Alaska, probably emits too litde biogenic sulfur to sigrfific_'a'dy
affect the global atmospheric sulfur budget.
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